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Financial Aid
The Financial Aid office assists students in obtaining financial
aid resources to meet their educational costs. Students interested
in financial aid must complete a Free Application for Federal
Student Aid (FAFSA) through the online application at www.
fafsa.ed.gov. A variety of financial aid resources are available
to students, including grants, loans, federal work study, and
scholarships. After students have completed and submitted the
FAFSA, they may be considered for a variety of grants, loans,
and scholarships. CSU Channel Islands’ federal Title IV School
Code is 039803.
Important Financial Aid web sites:
• Apply for Aid: www.fafsa.ed.gov
• Federal Grant Programs: www.studentaid.ed.gov
• State Grant Programs: www.csac.ca.gov
• Federal Loan Programs: www.studentaid.ed.gov

INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS
Web Site: http://www.csuci.edu/athletics
CI has a unique opportunity to design and implement broadbased competitive sport and recreational programs that reflect
the ideals of educationally focused and gender equitable student
athletes.
The underlying philosophy of each competitive sport and
recreational program is very simple – to accommodate the needs
of students, the campus, and the larger community in which we
reside. Competitive sport and recreational programs will be
educationally based, focusing on the needs and interests of the
participants. Planning is underway to tentatively start varsity
competition in fall of 2011.

Student Life
Student Life co-curricular programs and services provide
learning opportunities that inspire intellectual, personal and civic
growth for leadership in a diverse and complex world.
Dean of Students
The Dean of Students office serves a central role in student
learning and development at CI, while advancing the University’s
mission by fostering academic and social networks through
which students develop as intentional learners and global
citizens. The Dean of Students office creates opportunities
to involve students, faculty and staff in diverse learning
communities and proves a critical support structure for enriching
the overall student experience.
Judicial Affairs
The Judicial Affairs office develops, disseminates, interprets, and
enforces campus regulations; protects the relevant legal rights of
students; addresses student behavioral problems in an effective
and educational manner; facilitates and encourages respect for
campus governance; and provides learning experiences for
students who participate in the operations of the judicial system.
Leadership, Career and Health
Leadership, Career and Health (LCH) highlights the development
of students through co-curricular education, provides leadership
opportunities for students and is directly responsible for a
variety of exciting co-curricular activities and events. Programs
and services include: Alcohol and Other Drug Awareness
Programs; Campus Recreation; Career Development Services;
Personal Counseling Services; Student Health Services; Student
Leadership Programs; and Student Clubs and Organizations.
Access, Orientation and Transition
The purpose of Access, Orientation and Transition (AOT) is to
create educational opportunities that promote and foster respect
and understanding among all individuals and cultures. The
various programs within AOT facilitate a welcoming and safe
environment for students to learn and develop while offering
services and resources that create equal access to education.
Programs and services include: Disability Resource Programs;
Educational Opportunity Program; Multicultural Programs;
New Student, Orientation and Transition Programs; University
Outreach and Student Success Programs; and Educational Talent
Search.
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Extended University
Open University

Open University provides an opportunity for those people who are
not currently admitted to CSU Channel Islands to enroll in courses
offered by the regular university.

Begin Working Towards a Degree:

Have you missed the deadline for admission? Do you want to
improve your grade point averageto better qualify for admittance?

Sample a Field or Possible Career:

Are you thinking of a career change? Do you want to examine a
new field before enrolling in a degree program?

Professional and Personal Enrichment:

Do you want to update your professional training in specific fields?
Interested in learning more about a particular subject for your own
personal growth?

Ask about our Certificate Programs
• Certificate in Business Administration
• Certificate in Biotechnology
• Certificate in Chemistry
• Certificate in Technical Writing
• Certificate in Program Management
• Certificate in Digital Media Art

Four Easy Registration Steps
(For Open University Only)

1. Check the Schedule of Classes for the days and times of the
courses you need.
2. You must use an Open University registration form to enroll
in courses through this program (available on website or by
calling 805-437-2748)
3. Attend the first class meeting and get the instructor’s
signature. Registration is done on a “space available basis.”
4. Return the completed form to Extended University by
the end of the second week of classes. The fees per unit are
the following:
Lecture unit: $240.00
Lab unit: TBA as required Full payment is required at the
time of registration.
For further information, check the website at
www.csuci.edu/exed or call (805) 437-2748

